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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1916

NO. 13

NORMAL PLAYS A. A.
Christmas Heralded
COLLEGE CHEMISTS
Students' Toy Show
MANY CONTESTS ON
TEAM TOMORROW
By Normal Chorus
HOLD 2nd MEETING
Attracts Attention
FOR WINTER TERM

oratorical Preliminaries Occur "How to Utilize Common Mater- Wonderful Program Given by Choir Very Interesting Frogram Given Official Season Will be Opened on
of Exceptional Ability
at Tuesday's Session
January 6, by Adrian
ials'' Aim of Exhibit
soon After Uolidays

The approach of Christmas is anNormal basketball enthusiasts will
Some twenty students enjoyed one.
The exhibition of toys and playto
delightfully
Tuestheir first opportunity of seeing
most
on
have
Hall
heralded
pro
nually
science
interesting
most
the
of
Starkweathet·
at
things
day and Wednesday by the girls of Normal Coll�ge concert-goers by the grams of the year at the last Chem- the local quintette in action tomorrow
the Kinuergarten Department attract- beautiful program of Christmas music istry Club meeting Tuesuay night. evening at 7: 30 o'clock, when the Ann
eel much interest both among the stu- sung by the Normal Choir of 200 Short talks were given by various club Arbor "Y" team will furnish the op
voices under the direction of Prof. members and a very interesting illus - position. The season will be officially
dent boc1y and townspeople.
opened with the appearance of the
Old boxes, spools, ribbon bolts, bot- Frederick Alexander in Pease Audi- trated lecture by Prof. B. W. Peet.
In a talk on "Food Chemistry," r1.drian College court performers on
tles, and many other things that peo- torium. This year the choir outdid
pie throw away tool, on decidedly dif- itself, and Professor Alexander ar- Hewitt Smith described the way in January 6.
Coach Mitchell attended a meeting
ferent appearances under the magical 1'anged several novel features that which the Calumet Baking Powder
trants.
The women's preliminaries, leading hands of the girls. Boxes were mys- were much appreciated, the first be- Company had been violating the pure nf the M. I. A. A. athletic managers
to the general contest, will be held teriously transformed into engines, ing the singing of part of the "Joyous food laws and how they had been ex- at Albion last Saturday. Several games
were added to the Normal basketball
at 7 o'clock Wednesday evening, Jan- automobiles, swings, slides, furniture, Song of Christmas'' behind the stage poseu and recently prosecuted.
program at that time. This year's
uary 3, in room 38. From these pre- and telephones, all suited in size and before the choir came on-a very
Eugene Crittenden,I in speaking of schedule does not Include as many
hminaries three women will be cho::;en style for "Toyland." Dolls were made charming effect.
"Our Present Day Chemical Prob- games as did last year's. because of
for the final contest 011 January 23. out of bottles, stocldngs, rope, yarn,
The chorus ;this year is of excep- lems," emphasized the ever-increas- the season
being shortened by t"'o
gol
a
Cereive
bags.
paper
d
rec
will
here
winner
and
newspapers,
'l'he
tional ability vocally and tempera- ing demand for commercial chemists weeks.
medal on repre:a;enting the Normal in tainly no child should be without a mentally. The high sopranos ring out
to provide ways for using waste and
The first squad was given a tryout
the state contest at Hope C'ollege on doll when these materials are so brilliantly, especially in the ecstatic
new elements in the manufacture of Friday afternoon against a team from
March 2.
easily obtainable.
refrain of that melodious and naif commercial products. The need of
the university composed of men whom
There will be close to a clozen enA big feature of the show was a prayer of the fishers' children by
y
hemists and Coach l\fitchell had coached at Grand
tries in the men's preliminaries, lead- c·rcus parade, coinplete with wild an- Wider, in the "Chanson Joyeux," and the present da is better c
Rapids Union High School. The NoL·ir.g to the general contest. all with imals, clowns, gaily decorated circus in the lovely Grieg "Ave 11aris Stella,' more of them.
In describing "Chemical lndustries ma! was victorious by a 27-to-13
excellent speeches ready for the occa- wagons, snake charmer, and band. In which was one of the most beautiful
Oliver Campbell count. Two men will be added to the
in the South,"
sion. lt will probably be necessary to fact, it was rum..-ed that it rivalled of all the chorus numbers, with its
showed the need for scientific initia- squad after the first of the year-Mur
hold two tryouts before reaching the the pageant of Barnum & Bailey.
rich harmony, its smoothly flowing
The doll houses proved the girls legato, Its striking notes for the fine tive to take the vast natural resources ray, who alternated at forward last
preliminaries. The first tryout will be
furniture makers. Some of bass voices, and its glor1ous c1ose. 1 n of that section of the country in hand year, and Powers, at pre�ent a meme:ood
heltl On .c·"'riday evenine:,
- January 5, mere
"
v
ber of the Grand Rapids Y. M. C. A.
at 7 o'clock, and the second at some the rooms were upholstered and oth- Elgar's melodious "Ave Verum" the and convert them into wealth.
Professor
Peet
accompanied
his
Coach �1itchell expects to carry ten
and
skill
of
38.
results
room
in
6.
ers showed the
time Saturday, January
choir gave some wonderful passages talk
on
"Catalysis
or
Catalytic men on the squad throughout the seaThe winneri'l of these two tryouts will dexterity in the handling of the saw of crescendo and dinimuendo with exAgents" by experiments, showing son.
corn pete on Tuesday evening, January ancl hammer.
quisite shading and reverence of ex- how substances which do not take
Assistant Coach Elton Rynearson is
An exhibit of factory-made toys 1,ression.
9, three being chosen for the annual
part in a chemical reaction when ueveloping a fast reserve aggregation,
l,indly loaned by Mr. F. H. Nissly was
contest on January 23.
The keynote of the evening was present oftentimes bring about the at present having
Childs, Bates, Carl
All men with orations should enter a,n added feature.
struck at the beginning in the two reaction. Instances of how this phe- son, Grandy, Leonhard, Adrion, ana
to
was
exhibition
m
'l'
probable
is
it
of the
he ai
these preliminaries, as
noble numbers from the great liturg:r nomena is used in commercial proc Wilson on his list.
Some of these
that the best peace orators will also show what splendid toys and. play- of rthe Russian church by Gretchyanihe chosen for the annual peace con- things can be made from what 1s gen- now, the lofty "Nativity Hymn,'' pre- esses, and the ways in which it was men have a chance of making the
discovered, were also interestingly in- varsity.
erally thought of as useless materiaI · ceded by a beautiful Gloria. majestic
test to occur about February 6.
[�ollowi ng is the schedule as it Is at
eluded.
The prohibition contest will be held And also to show simple toys that can in word and music and sung with
'\Vatch for next meeting's program present:
some time during February under the be made at home and toys that chil- marvelous feeling and ecstasy; and
January 6-Adrian, here.
in the Normal News. You a1·e invited
auspices of the Prohibition Club.
clren can make.
the super·b setting of the Nicene Creed, to attend.
January 11-D. A. C., there.
H.
The exhibit was a decided success. opening with the full-voiced "I BeThe time intervening before the
January 12-Bowling Green, here.
JJreliminaries will he one of hard
lieve" of the chorus, and the words
Jan nary l 8-Detroit College, there.
practice for those who make a showof the creed intoned with remarkable
January 19-Assun1ption, here.
mg. Perseverance is bound to show
vocal and interpretative power and
(Continued on page 4)
results.
final
the
l' p in
expression by Carl Lindegren. a small
choir accompanying him with the "J
Believe" sung pianissimo in beautiful
harmonies. to the magnificent close,
The true Christmas spirit, "Not
The Kormal Art Club held a sale where the full chorus joined trium- what we give but what we share, for
of Japanese art goods from the T. T. phantly.
thP gift without the giver is bare,''
Mrs. Annis Dexter Gray's sweet, was
Kitagawa Company the latter part of
truly exemplified at the Y. V/. C.
m
contralto,
of
ts
ellow
with
panote
i
7.
room
A. "open house" party held at Starkin
last week
"Irish
the
admirably
to
is
thos,
suited
representing
Many exquisite prints,
weather Friday evening.
work of the greatest Japanese artists, Noel," and she sang it with great
The girls spent the greater part of
faa
is
William
charm.
Kerr
Mr.
A.
were included in the collection. KiOn Saturday, December 9, the class
The Decemhe1· 111ccting of the Suf- monos, stencils, luncheon sets, sta- vorite with Ypsilanti audiences. and the evening in making and filling
candy sacks, dressing dolls, and fash in seedless plants went to the Belle
frage ('Jub was lwld Satur(lay after- lionery, coin purses, garden shears, his superb declamation and beautiful iuning paper fur.nitui·e with which to
Isle Conservatory to study the ferns
noon at the home of the Misses Jennie and book marks all attracted much baritone voice made of the touching gladden the hearts of some of Ypsi
The class
lucky dogs ''Legend of the Sage Bush" a gem lanti's poor children on Christmas and plants found there.
and Florence El<lridge. One of the attention. '.rhe grotesque
spent a very short time waiting for worthy of long remembrance. He re- day.
met
Friday
evening
at
l\1iss
Goddard's
most inte1·esti11g fratures of the busipeated a part ot the aria in response
thei· i, resr)ective owners.
Following the "play in work" ses- home. After a delicious supper a
the
by
encore.
to
reading
he
a prolonged
r.ess ses:.;ion was
The Art Club will turn the proceeds
.
sion, refreshments of cocoa with special hour was enjoyed, during
The other numbers by the choir insecretary, Mrs. DeG1·een, of a letter of the sale over to the War Prisoners'
were
marshmallows
and
wafers
eluded the quaint Coventry carol; that
which dinner for the next day's trip
Fund.
Relief
si;rvec1.
from the secretary of the National
exquisite old French Noel, "The Sleep
was
prepared.
pe
the
stating
that
League
Suffrage
of the Child Jesus," with its wondrous
The party left Ypsilanti on an early
tition of the league here to become a
atmosphere of naivette and tenderness,
morning train and arrived at the is
part of the national organization had
the notes downdropping like the sleep
land al'out 9: 30. The day was spent
Ileen accepted.
it calls upon; the most typical and
m profitable study of many wonder
'l'he program of the afternoon con
fascinating "Joyous •Song of Christful plants and flowers.
The fern
sisted of an interesting account by
mas," with its several choirs and its
rnom, containing a great number of
Mildred Lipe of the life and work ot
radiant atmosphere; and Leopold
'.nteresting species, was the scene of
the late Inez Milholland-Boissevain,
r>amrosch's elaborate and brilliant
the most intensive study. Permission
and the reading by Florence Eldridge
(Continued on page 3)
was given the class to visit the plant
of several selections from Alice Druer
Good eats, several excellent toasts,
The last meeting of the Physical ing houses also. Here the poinsettias,
Miller's book, "Are Women People?" fine singing, a clever toastmaster, six
li:ducation Club for the term was held orchids, and cyclamen, just ready for
Any students interested in this vital student teachers, together with over
at Starkweather Hall Wednesday, De the showroom, were of special inter
(!uestion of equal suffrage are invited half a hundred loyal students and
C'ember 6.
Interesting talks were est. The trip was declared most profit
To be joyous in my work,
to join the club. 'l'he next meeting faculty members of Normal High all
given by Miss Christine Erwin and able and enjoyable by all members of
moderate in my pleasures, chary
will be held January 27 with the pres went toward making a big success of
Mr. Illhan New. ,
in my confidences, faithful in
the party.
ident, Frances Weime1·, 704 11:mmet.
Miss Erwin, forinerly a member of
Lhe annual I\". H. S. Literary Society
my friendships; to be energetic
our faculty, and at present instructor
banquet held at the Whitney Tea
but not excitable, enthusiastic
Rooms Friday evening.
in physical education in Detroit, gave
but not fanatical; loyal to the
a.n excellent ,account of the manne1
Following the delicious banquet a
truth as I see it, but ever open
ii' which physical training is carried
,:ery interesting program was given
minded to the newer light; to
on in the Detroit schools. She em
l)y members of the society. The toast
abhor gush as I would profan
phasized the fact that the children
master, Glenn Webb, was introduced
ity, and to hate cant as I would
uy Clayton Smith, president of the or
especially enjoy the Swedish system
a lie; to be careful in my prom
ganization. The titles of the toasts
of physical training. She gave as a
ises, punctual in my engage
reason why physical training is such
o nd those who gave them are: "The
ments, candid with myself anu
a success in Detroit the fact that the
Experiment Station," Mercile Rogers;
Today at 3 o'clock, for the first tim.,
frank with othet's; to discour
"That sen ice is universal and that '"l'he Cradle Roll," Glynn Holmes;
work is carried on as far as possible this fall, the soccer team will meet
age shams and rejoice in all
it is up to the individual to decide "Ou1· Big Hrothers and Sisters," Fred
by the children themselves. An es an opponent on Normal Field. The
that is beautiful and true; to do
pecially capable pupil is taught the fast l.'niversity of Michigan team will
what the character of his service will erick Brown; "The Experimenters,"
my work and live my life so
Fran
!Eosson by the teacher and in turn oppose the local men, who are said
that neither shall require de
be," might be termed the keynote of Clio Mumford; "The Snoopers,"
cis Threaclgold; "Who's Who?" Pearl
teaches a group of children. Through to have developed into a strong ma
fense or apology; to honor no
the deeply imp1·pssive talk given by Hull; "A Fairy Tale," Jennie Davis,
one simply because rich or fa
I their ambition to become able to chine. Due to the smallpox epidemic
Prof. H. C. Lott at the Y. l\L C. A and "Yacation," Kathryn Starr. Cyn
teach, the children show great inter the schedule of games arranged for
mous, and despise no one be
meeting Sunuay afte1·noo11 on the sub thia Dodge and Miss Bivins both sang
est in the work.
the short-trousered booters has been
cause humble or poor; to be
I
ject, "):om· Heasunable Service." As solos that were especially pleasing.
In speaking of athletics in Korea, badly shattered, and until last Satur
gentle and considerate toward
large an au(licncc of men as has at
During the evening Messrs. Webb,
'\,fr. New told of the change in the day, when they lost to the Ann Arbor
the weak. respectful yet self
1 national
tended the "Y" this term heard this Holmes, 'rhreadgofo, and Brown all
sport of that country. In aggregation on Ferry Field by a 2-to-1
respecting toward the great,
splendid add1·ess by J'rofessor Lott.
showed themselves capable and clever
times past almost all the athletic in score, it was very doubtful whetheir
courteous to all, obsequious to
After showing how service is uni at repartee. Mr. Threadgold charac
terests of the Korean people centered their hope of at least one opportunity
none; to seek wisdom from
versal, Professor Lott urged the men teriied those who are forced to ob
in wrestling matches, but now base of testing their skill against a real
great books and inspiration
to serve the proper things. the things serve rather strikingly and to the
! ball has come to be the most popula1 cpponent would be realized. Gross
from good men; to invigorate
that are lasting and not temporal.
point in his toast on "The Snoopers."
my mind with noble thoughts as
I µastime, as it is in the United States. score([ the Normal point at the begin
"Chinese" Gordon, the hero of [n her toast, "A Fairy Tale." Miss
He also told some interesting things ning of the second half by executing
1 do my body with sunshine and
i n bout the development of athletics in a difficult and pretty corner kick. ·
Khartum, in Egypt, was cited by the DaYis paid a fitting and well-deserved
f�·esh air; to prize all sweet hu
/ipeaker as an example of one who had tribute to Mr. Manning, the efficient
l{orea generally.
Miller robbed the university outfit of
man friendships and seek to
.
1•endered a reasonable service. On and well-liked principal of Normal
a point by a clever stop of a penalty
make at least one home happy;
the tomb of this great . character in High School.
The gathering was
kick.
to have charity for the erring,
Rt Paul's, London, are inscribed these marked by an atmosphere of co-op
The lineup of last Saturday's game
sympathy for the sorrowing,
words, "J Ie gave his strength to the eration, interest, apd enthusiasm.
The second meeting of the Bucli- follows:
cheer for the despondent; to be
weak, his sympathy to the suffering,
Centers---Lee, Tedrow.
1lea Society was held Monday evening
indifferent to none, helpful tu
his substance to the poor, and his
n room 54. Everyone was very much
Right inside wing-McMurry.
some, friendly to all; to leave
heart to God."
rnterested in Professor Lyman's talk
Right outside wing-Holmes, Lee.
the world a little better off be
In closing his talk, Professor Lott
At its Monday night meeting the
Left inside wing-Lett.
;,nd his collection of ancient mathe
cause of me; and to leave It.
spoke of the approaching Christmas Wode;;o Club elected the following of
matic text-books. After the intellce
Left outside wing-Grandy.
when I must, bravely and
tide. The importance of looking back
tual repast. dainty refreshments were
Right halfback-Gross.
cheerfully, wlth faith in God
ficers
for
the
winter
term:
in retrospect and ahead in prospect,
Center halfback-Armstrong.
:,;erved.
and good will to all my fellow
President,
Reo
Wareham;
vice
to make possible the Rtrengthening· ot
Left halfback-Day, Holmes.
men; this shall be my endeavor
weakness and catching a true visiou president, Martha Horton; secretary,
The Y. W. C. A. wishes for its
Right fullback-Hoagland, Day.
during the coming year.
of the future, was tellingly empha Flora Wood; treasurer, Ella Ahrens;
Left halfback-Hutchinson.
members and friends a very merr:r
.i:;ized.
reporter, Lois Sullivan.
Goal tender-Mi11er.
Christmas and a joyous vacation.

The winter term will f1nd contests
in public speaking galore. No less
than three sets of contests will be run
of(-the general oratorical contest, the
peace oratorical contest, and the prohilJition contest. In the general contest the men and the women will compete separately; the other two contests make nu uistinction as to en-

ART CLUB HOLDS SALE

Suffrage Club Made
Part of Nat. League

Will Give Proceeds to War Prisoners' Relief Fund

XMAS SPIRIT SHOWN

Y. Girls Work to Gladden Hearts
of Ypsi Kiddies

Miss Goddard's Class
Journeys to Detroit

Spends Day Studying in Belle Isle
Conservatory

Will Hold Next Meeting January
26. ot 704 Emmet St.

N.H.S. LIT. SOCIETY
BANQUET BIG SUCCESS

Clever Toasts and Pleasing Songs
Feature Program

PHYSICAL ED. CLUB
MEETS WEDNESDAY

Interesting Talks Given By Miss
Erwin and Mr. New

AT LAST SOCCER MEN
MEET FOREIGN FOE

PROF. LOTT GIVES
FINE TALK TO MEN

Will Play U. of M. Team on Nor
mal Field Today at. 3

Audience is As Large as Any of
Fall Term

I

EUCLIDEAN SOCIETY MEETS

WODESO OFFICERS ELECTED

.

�,

.,

PACI: 3

SURPRISE
YOUR
RELATIONS
WITH
YOUR

PHOTOGRAPH
CH R ISTMAS
FOR

Mill1er's Studio
Phooe 174

""'""--"'--"'-""=-....,,=---=,--,,,==

HIGH-GRADE
SHOE REPAIRING

All the latest impro,,ed machinery
and most skilled workmen are
found at this shop.
Sewed Soles a Specialty

Only the best of materials used
here. Prices very reasonable
for the highest quality work
manship.

Wear-U-Well
Shoe Store
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Adams St.
Opposite new Post Office
GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor.

Before You .�uy
Your Ring!
Come and see our new
assortment of

NORMAL SEAL .RINGS

MANI.GING BOARD
PR.ES. UHAS. MoKlilN!lll'
R. CLYDE FORO
!I. 4. LYMAN
If.

B. � IYOOGE

z. WILl!ilft

Priced, $1.00 to $3.SO

Frank Showerman,

JEWELER
Michigan Avenue at Huron Street

BAKER'S
VARIETY STORE

I

'i':irr:\\'ERI{ J.llli'OR€ OllRT$Tl1"\8.
..tthAt,010g1c.."'. >
('\"\
'1.'w:1..<i the week � Chrisl-n1a$, and
au through the school
L,·ot :\ gho'n.•, UQt u. p�rt�· . not one brokf>
tt)(: rule;
,
llub no!o-bool u; and text-booka w�re
<::rar:ume(l with great might,
rn fP.rtr8. of a bhie book that would be I
·
:l- frighL
Our hero ho.d outllucd a.nu 1car1.ed
,,.llu.� he read
\VHh cloths o.t cold wo..to1· bound Ught.
to 1th, bond;
lVith .f't·ench. on the t:'\blf" and n1ath.
in h1ts lap,
I Uo h:\d juAt tlOZOd ofr tor his �hort
Jlt lle na.p,
\1'hen up (rom the clock tbei'e arose
E; ttch a clU.lter,
Ffe !'11.H·u.ng tron1 his clu:th• to soo what
wa.s the matter.
A\V:J) lo his Lreakfast. he flo,v like a.

Subscription price

$1.09 per Year

Now ON DISPLAy

CO)IE IN and VISIT US WheU1el' You BUY OR NOT

BOOKS

The GREATEST SELECTION we have ever had. All the LATEST FICTION
including "When a Man's a Man," "The Leopard Woman," "Just David," Etc.
In the 60c Line, we have all the late ones, including "K," "Wild Animals I Have
Known," "Eyes of the World," Etc. /
0

XMAS STATlONERY in fancy boxes from 29c to $1.50
We bundle Eaton, Crane and Pike's beautiful Stationel'y

PARISIAN IVORY GOODS

Mirrors
Cloth Brushes
Hat Brushes
s
Jewel Ca es
Puff Boxes
Combs
Manicure Pieces
In single pieces or in sets

I

"""'h·

Stair Brush""
Hair Receivers

BRASS GOODS

Deak Seta
Letter Receivers
Blotters
Calendars
<.: ulpf'<l down ao1ne strong cofl'ee; then
to clas$ wllli /'\. dn$h.,r
Ink Wells
St
ves
Kni
Paper
amp Boxes
His c·ta.:-:sm:'l.tes s..1.t auxioul'I', tren1b1lng
Trays
Smokers
v;ith roor.
1Vheu ivho..t to their hotrllied e)'"o:.
�hould �l()pf'ar
Rut, q,ue�t.lons 011 i;ubjE>cts forgotten
and Queer!
Bill Books
Coat Hangers
Card Case,
Cigar Caaea
\Villt n, ghinC'fo ut the questions, ha
picl<ed up his pen,
Sets
veiling
a
r
T
R:ll)ldly answered tho �rat. three, and
lhan- ,
Alu� and alack! oh, \vhn.l -should he
The Finest Line of Xmu Cards and Calendars Ever Shown
tlo?
Tho.t one definition ""'a.a his W:ite1·too !
He thought :in..t h� thought till hh-,
n1 ind wu..s :i blank;
EASTMAN
THERMOS
lle'" had hopes of r�n "A.'' now· hiH
BOTTLES
KODAKS
heatt �nk.
Jle glanced to""·a1·<1 the window, a nil
\
all do,,•n the row
81.ncJcnlS copiod thnt definition just HO
r•·rnn1 note-hooks nud t.l!xt-books th:ttf
Jay OD¢!\ ·wide,
,vith uo thought or slta nu�, 110 notiott
of pride.
9b
Agai n to hi;:; "U'ork John r1:ttu·ned wllh
u. jerk.
A TTP.
•·1·11 1n1:;R- <Jr 1'11 'flunk.' hut J. ,\'On't. tie
a shfrk,
When you liJn<l 111 thnt homP. town
�{�fus: n:-:- to atudy, then r.hPat on a or vou.rs for the Chrlstmaff llt.'ly jUEtt
,
t('Rf;
ro.:,,;ember this Uttt,o bit ot frlencll}'
I' ll r.tn..ud np for houo1· 3,n(l ju.tt do ud\•ice: Don't J,.l\'e lb<) folka a..t ho1ue
n,y beat.."
When you request US to care for YOUR wardrobe
<• n opportuni!:y to i:say that going l o
JJe hastened to finish, for the tYtinutf<:.. c-otl
ege h:1a n1:1,.(lo you "atuck \I f),"
tlc"' f.aat;
Therf' il'l :11waya a dangf':r or thfH,
We spare no effort to give you SERVICE which is unequaled
lie laid do,vn bis pen; hO'<'l !llh'hv(lred �dlhough yon may not ha,•e thought
tho JaaL
ot it. Student.a on going home atter
We clean, press and repair clothes so carefully and
'J'hen a. pokf': u.nd n pinch, and hiH tieing a'\\'8f tor , a. rather extende� pe
ll(lighbor did so..y,
so thoroughly that you are SURE to be satisfied.
riod, fl'tl rnore or les..-i out of th/ life
'·Let Jn e look at the 1:ecoou, and you of thf' ho,nc community. 'rhts is only
l'Jl repay.''
n:1.tnraJ. And therein llea the danger.
Try Us and See
1-Jta y�s how lhE>�· tonu.ppE>d, his fa.ce Fot because of this !eelin,r the .vtu
t
it gre\\• rE>(l;
dcot h; likely to holt.1 hltn1,1elf aloot
J.Ic turned to hla uoighh(lt', with po...�� �11d not net h1a natural self. The re·
si on he aaJ<t:
:iult lis that he 1a l'l!Sl\tded as "one
"r'JI hand jn n1y "'Ork, Jitn; Y(IU <10 \\·ho feel$ his oa.W " so to i;pe
ak.
,
the $an{e.
25 N. Washington Street
Don't let this hl)ppen to you. When
lt rnfl.}' not brhlf� glory, tt. ,nay not
you i::eP "J.OIT\e of your old trtends or
Phone 1150-M
We Call and J>eJi,,er
bring fatne,
ucQuaintnoce.$ Jet them kno,v that
But to cheat tn a blue book, it '1ure
you'rE> glad lo aee them �,�tn, tho..t
seerns to rnc,
t.hP old tO\.\'n looks gond to you. To..lk
rs only Plain Stoa.Ung, nnd hon<HH
v.ith thf'rn u.bout the thlng:a tho.t in
e,
b
I'll
.
terE>at thom. Go :1nd $Ce tho frif'n(la
:\Cy note-bookft, 1ny thtntC$, n1y le&.on
who O..l'e expecting you to visit them.
plan!J, all
f'ven it It Js ontr fol' a. fe.\\' minutes.
Rhal1 be n1y O\\'U work, to sbu1d or
·rhcy wlll avvrecis.te the tn.ct that you
to rail .''
r�n1eml,erf'(I tht1n. Co lo church. Get
t..round an'1 flf'C the J)eoplE> ot S'O\U'
a
.-\nd I've heard th t at Ypsi al'e Jims
t.O,\'O, Jt•s Y0\1 1' duty to ,10 RO, T.et
by the score;
thorn know that you nro lnterE>!'lted tn
Pray h:tt us ha,·u Johna, we need then1
the welfare of the lO'\\•n which you
:nuch ruore.
co..11 home. Re a rCFtUla:r col1ege prod
L et'B tJcol'I\ to cheat. ICl.'ti :\Ct like 1nen,
uct. Don't bf! a 1;1>ineless ();8(1 or CI\A.\·
\Vhl\t-her flgtlting �'it11 8worct or lit>htd('I!:$...
h.or with J),: n.
- l!i.
Rememhf'r, trl endly han('lahake.r,,
kin<l �\'Ords, and tho\1 ghttul acts will
p1uchasing their
r1 rC$l'.rVe for you thc,so things wh!()h
will be of intrinalc ','a)ue to you In the,
yeOJ:', to c:ome--thc tntor�st. thf! go(la
"'ffllhC'$, t.hc �· n1psthy, nnd, la.st ot All,
'the fl'Jc-ndshlp ot the- folks at home,
at

I

,

LEATHER GOODS

Weinmann-Matthews· Co.
THE REXALL-KODAK STORE

,.,,==E=:=:=:=:::
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You Are Right

Cb¢ normal Stud¢nts

s.
We have a variety of items which
Students Want:
Coat and Skirt Hangers
Waste Baskets
Ypsilanti Pennants, !Oc, 25c, SOc.
Ypsilanti Felt Piilows
Ypsilanti Blue Bird Pillows to emIOc
broider
are great enough so that we can
Normal College Felt Seals, !Oc
guarantee to mature a
Towels, Toilet Soap, Talcom PJwder,
Brushes, Combs, China, Glessware.
TWENTY.PAY-LIFE

TOTAL ABSTAINERS
SAVINGS

l t I l'<\ichigan Avenue

ARE

N.A.JU.1\�.

Arnet Brothers

in Gold and Silver

Silk Hosiery
Muslin and Knit Underwear
Ladies' Coila:rs, Windsor Ties
Ribbons, Middy Blouses
Candy

OUR XMAS GOODS

I

J. Palmer Lindow, Managing Editor
Office In Main Bull.dill(, Room n
Viednesday, Decembor 13, 1916
_I

\\OchH: MltLl, l>C001nhe.1· l:;,
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in Sixteen Yean

Peoria Lile Insurance Co.
H. E. VAN de WALKER,
Quirk Block, Ypsi.

f4r 8\l&Ul.e;lle, Ci..-il Se�. a.1;d
l'REPARES THROVCH

Rl!,SIJ)ENCE and OORRESPONOI\NCE COURSES;

��(ii

fc•chel"* of colfegt: tni"inint ta�ing a ye.:,.r wit h u1 by
C<>m1pondcnce a.oJ one or two summen. l*t tbc College
m11;y be :sure of ADDING. at lea.rt ONE.THIRD to ONE-HALF TO THElR SAL.ARJES,
Commcrci �I te;u.hina l$ the mo,t profitable line of wotlt in the public achools todq. Write
a.1 Obce for patticu!ars. J, will p;:,y 'reu to invcetiae.tc,
";'.T::l"ir"IIJF"1!r Ct:'":l"llili"'f"ll'V.::Ml'1!'1
ADDRSSS P. R. CC.£ARY. PRES.,

are

who care

GIFTS
CHRISTMAS
'

DO l'l' XOWI

toli��===�==�===�==�=�=�=:===��=�=�

Ono or thP greatf.>ijt stng of the
u1cricun peoplP ft't l)rocrustination.
• .\
At no ·tin\f' la thh; more t>vidE>nt than
llut·lny, the C:hriRt1 naa SC.t\�on. A Ja.rg""
pcrcenlnge of poop 1� 1Pa\'e their
Cht·i�ln1:as buying until the la.st min
..alo, The reault ls tho..t they ha,;c, to
i:ie1ec1, front picked <:>Ver �tock. a.n,l
th1:y have to deC'ide hurri odly as
\\'hat they W:'\nt to buy, both nf ·,vhlch
ur� uns.'\tlRfactory,
You can ,a,,;(lld both of thf'f[f' Un·
1Hcui:;antrif"R. AL present the k·ndh1»·
�; Inn·!; ot )"psiJa.nli ttri.· fll1ed ,vith Lhf'
tineflt �oods of every description.
'L'hf>y on:cr unuauaJ opportunities to
yqu ror your Cbriatn1aE1 buying, Glance
in th� �e�'ll. a suru und
O\'E>I' thfsafe g1.1ldo lo the lP:1.<lerR ht fu ty line-,
I nud then do your Chrl.'.>tma.s shor,ph1g
br,(01•e l(•.a•ting fol' Jlomc.

,�a�.

XOT!O.I!:.
.Rogtnnh1g no.,t ton:n. any 110\nl
i1t•n1 c,nn('('t·ttiug :1 ,�k·erul <ivent) fO
, t,c n�nN:(l a .,1a<,o in FriUa.y's pu.pcr.
u1ru,"1h<1 in the l• WtUl''!'I lu�nd� by l\lon
tlH.)' 1norniug.

-

- - --

the

CheE>r up; there's c,nc consolation
In tlunkio� in :l. stndy- you don't
have to l>uy a new book.- Ex.
A "KNOCKER'• jij ono ·who con..
d�n1ns hi$ C"Ho,vman 101' being ,vbut
lH;, the knocker, ,vou ld llke to b•.

6torgt D. Switztr tompanv
JEWELRY AND ART STORE
J

ti

.Our Christmas Store
IS READY

Wirthmor and Welworth Waists
$1.00 and $2.60
'
Handkerchiefs---Special Holiday assortment---all kinds at
all prices.
Neckwear---A big line of December Styles,

25c to $2.00

Cut Flowers

Christmas Plants

Davis & Kishlar

====-.......-•...,�=======-••...
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.
�r Ch r1stmas
Suggestions

I

1

CAMERAS
An Eastman or an Ansco
Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens

W a I k-0 V e r s b O e s

CAMPUS NOTES r

The Phi �?c�t;L:.�:�! t !:�� tiy held its
,
ann ual fonnal m1t1at1on at the Catholic Students' Club ho use Saturday
evening. The ladies of the St. J ohn's
l'al'ish served a sumptuous banquet
fol lowi ng the ceremonies. The initiates are : Dale E. Wilbur, Cecil Mil  1
lard, Reid Luse, Foster Luse, Austi1,
.Norton, E. R oche McClear, and Rus1
sell Gee.

ZETA TAU ALPIL\.
The Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority held
its annual i nitiation and banquet at
the Literary Club rooms, Saturday
aftei·noon and evening, December 9.
'l'he Sorority colors, blue and white,
were carried o ut very eff-ectively i n
the decorations, the centerpieces, two
large French baskets filled with white
1·oses, being especially lleautiful.
'J'hose initiated were Elsie.., Gutman,
Clara Eichbauer, Bernice Lawler, Alta
Speers, Gladys Gogle, Merle Skroder,
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Olive Henderson; and Ilah Detweiler.
L=========================!I
The o ut-of-town guests included I
L.:essie Haven, Ann Sheply, Highland
l'ark; Margaret Gutman, Verena \Vag-������������������������� ner, Monroe ; Evelyn Hubbard, Helpn
� Falk, Detrn i t ; Mary Cawood, Martha
�
�
� Cawood, Battle Creek ; H azel Cum
mi ngs, Nast J ordan.

Everything in White Goods

· Toilet Articles---SEVEN Complete Lines

I Th�ho�� �ppo:. �w���
i

I

I
I
I
�

�

y

Christmas Greeting
to all our fri ends, present and pros-

pective, among the students and

�
�

I

I

ac

from th e

�

�

�

�
�

I

I

�

Standard Printing Company
5-7 S. Washington Street

�

I
�

�

I

�

������������������������

WHAT IS IT,
that, when taken
from you, you'll
pay to get back;
when you get it
back, you'll give
it away
?
I

ASK BAKER

Baker's
Studio

Over Post Office

' 'TAX I ' '
Ca l l 379

AUTOS AND
DRIVING and SADDLE HORSES
TO RENT

POOL'S

Golden Rule Livery
Just east of Savings Bank
on Michigan Avenue.
PHONE 379

Christmas Heralded
By Normal Chorus

( Continued f1 om page 1 )
setting of Tennyson's "Ring Out, Wild
Bells." In all of these the singing
was beautiful and technically and
spiritually admirable.
The second surprise of the evening,
:,nd a most agreeable one judging by
the enthusiastic applause, came in
connection with Professor Alexander's
three carols p layed on that quaint and
("xquisite-toned instrument, the clavi( hol'<l. The fine instrument owned
hy Professor Alexander, of Arnold
Dolmetsch's own make, formed the
central feature of the front of the
stage, its cheery red cover lending
a touch of Christmas to the scene.
Near, on a small table, was a beauti
ful candelalxum, and on the other
side stood the great basket of red
roses and greenery presented by the
chorus to their director. When this
µart of the program was reached the
canc1les were lighted and all the other
li ghts were turned off, the effect being
of a dimly-lit church. In this picture,
1-!'arbed in the picturesque costume of
the minnesinger of old, came Professor Alexander, and played the faint,
sweet, far-off music with enchanting
effect. He was recalled so heartily
that at last the lights were turned on
thal the striking costume might be
better Sel'n.
The evening as a whole was thoroughly delightful, and the four Detroit audiences, two on December 10
at the North Woodward Avenue Congregational church, on invitation of
Dexter M. Ferry, Jr., and two in St.
Paul's Cathedral, January 7, under
the auspices of the Art sand Crafts
Society, will find this program as
beautiful as it is unusual.
M. R. O.

W E D D I N G B E L LS

:'.\1iss Gladys H:-Kirkpatrick, '15, and
Mr. Frank W. ('ain, of Alpena, were
married November 29, 1916, at the
IH·iclc's home in Sault Ste. Marie. Mr.
i, nd :\lrR. Cain will make thei r home
in Flint, Michigan.

ALPHA SIG�L\. TAU.
The initiation of the Alpha Sigma
Tau Sorority was held Saturday even
m g, December 2. at the Masonic Temple. A banquet served by the ladies 1
of the Eastern Star followed the initiation. Margaret Beckley, of Benton
H arbor, and Doris Kennedy, of De
troit, were out-of-town guests.
The following persons wen� guests
of Director Alexander for the Christmas concert: Mr. and Mrs. George
Booth and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin George
of Bloomfield Hi lls ; Mr. and Mrs. Lem
Bowen, Mrs. Minnie 13. Warren, Mr.
Paul Bowen, the Rev. Frederick Ed
wards (Dean of St. Paul's Cathedral ) ,
!\,fr . Henry Stevens, Miss Grace Guest,
Mrs. McEwen, Miss Plumb, Miss Mary
Perry and Mr. and Mrs. George Hamilton of Detroit ; and Mr. and Mrs. ,
Sam Hume of Camllridg·e.

Maurine Rogers, '16, visited her
mother and sister here over the week
end. Miss Rogers is teaching La1jn
a nd German in the Capac high school.

I

The Normal Chorus repeated their I
Christmas music Sunday evening at
the Detroit Korth Woodward Congre
gational Church. Two concerts were
given, one at 5 and o ne at 8 o'clock.
Through the patronage of Mr. Dexter
M. Ferry� of Detroit, a special train
was provided on the Michigan Central I
to carry the 210 singers to and from
Detroit. After the Christmas vacation I
the chorus will go again to Detroit
and g·ive their concert in St. Paul ' s
Cathedral.

PEORIA LIFE
Why pay for
the other
fellows' excess?
H. E. VAN de WALKER,
Quirk Block, Ypsi.

You will find our Prices the
LOWE.ST
You will also receive

3 o/o
of our profits in Cash, by saving
our Cash Register Receipts

DUDLEY'S

The College Supply Store

/

For Strenuous Wear
Dewitt's Walk-Over Boot Shop

L

�

Phone 324-W

- R,O W I M A '

lll1!B11••••••••••••••E••••:•m••••••••••I
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NISSLY'S
STORE N,EWS

STUDENTS are always welcome at NISSLy·s
Its the one real Christmas Store in Ypsi
Gift Choosing is easy here---China, Pictures,
Books, Toys, Cut Glass, Jewelry, French
Ivory and dozens of other lines offering

l\frs. Georgia Richardson Basker
ville, of the faculty, has been engaged
for a concert at El Paso, Texas, dur
ing the Christmas vacation.
Pupils of Miss Vera R ichardson
gave a recital at the Conservatory
Monday afternoon.

J . Wilbur Poe, '13, o f the State Y.
M. C'. A. staff, was a visitor at the
N'orrnal News office the last of the
week. At present Mr. Poe js working
on the War Relief Fund campaign
among the colleges of Michigan.

Construction Necessary

All the Newest Styles now on Display

l'!;ofessor Alexander and Mr. Lin
del'.;'ren will spend the holidays in New
York City.

GIFT SUGGESTIO NS

_J

F. H.· NISSLY'S

[L

=1
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On last Tuesday evening Professor
Duell's class in social form g·ave a
delicious supper in honor of two of
the members, Miss Mae Gillson and I
l\1 i:;s June Whipple, who wil l gra<luale
a t the end of lhis term. Tn the clever
speeches which followed the suppe1·
the guests of honor showed their good
I
fellowship and appreciation of the
work done in the class.

The Com.mercial Teachers' Club met
at Cl,eary College Friday evening · and
elected officers for· the winter term.
,\ committee of three, witt\ C. R upert
Cane as chainnan, was a p poin ted ll y
the president to arrange a program
for: the next meeting, which will occur Thursday, January 11.
I<'oll owing are the officers for the
winter term:
President, Raymond Sco H : vice
presid ent, Ethel Martin ; secretary,
Xell ie Spink ; treasurer, \Villiam Nor
sergeant-at-arms, C. Hupe1·t
ton ;

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT!

I

Phone 1 042

Fancy Baking or
Ice Cream for Parties

/

We Solicit the Student Trade

CLARK'S BAKERY

1 09 Michigan Avenue
James Clark, Proprietor
IL:,=
=============================:===!
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M ARTH A wA SHINGTQN
THEATRE
PROGRAMS-D EC. 1 2-DEC. 1 5

Abstainers' Profits Try DUDLEY'S last! MiioRED LIPE IS
CHOSEN DELEGATE
W'J:1:y·?
are wonderful
in the

With the Sturdiness of

I

I
I
I

the faculty of the Normal College

Combine Comfort and Class

i

At a meeting of the Prohibition
Club last Tuesday night, Mildred Lipe
was chosen as delegate to the
National I. P. A. convention to be
held at Lexington, Ky., December 2831. This convention will be one of
the biggest student gatherings ever
held in the country.
The selecti on of Miss Lipe is a me1:e
recognition of excellent service re1i
dered. When the State Prohibition
Oratorical Contest was held here last
spring she served most faithfully as
assistant to Miss Vena Califf, ' 1 6, wh1,
made all arrangements for the contest
so efficiently and successfully. Also
in the study cla!'!s w� rk s� e :"' as a I
consistent booster. M1 � s Lipe 1s the 1
J1
treasurer of th� club this year.

I

Tuesday, Dec. 1 2-Marguerite Clark i n "Little � a�y }:ileen,''. in
5 parts. Maurice Costell� and Ethel Gran?m m The Crim
son Stain Mystery." Matinee 10c, Evenmg 1 5c
Wednesday Dec, 1 3-Mary Pickford in "Cinderella," 5 parts.
Rebooked. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew in Comedy.
Thursday, Dec. 1 4-Blanche Sweet in "The Storm," in 5 parts.
Burton Holmes Travel Series.
Friday, Dec. 1 5-Mae Marsh in "The Jungle Child," in 5 parts.
Keystone Comedy in 2 parts.
THE MARTHA WASHINGTON THEATRE
wishes you
A JOYOUS VACATIO N TIME and a
HAPPY, SUCCESSFUL NEW
Mrs. Florence W. Signor, Proprietor
•
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CHARLES FANDALE

Christmas at the Live Store!

an Expert Shoe Repair
man from the East is
the New Man at the

Dressy Neckwear for the Holidays

GOODYEAR

The highest expressisn of luxurious cravats, portraying the new, author
itative models for the coming festive season, on display at

WEAR A PAIR
OP

Shoe Repairing Shop
MR. FANDALE
Make old sh es look Miter
s
o were new
thnn when the
y

'I

TO MAKE
WINTER EVENINGS
WARM

SEVERAL BEAUTIFUL
COLORS

TRY HIM AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF
Corner Huron and :Michigan Ave.

SllERWOOD'S

I

I

ThE> awful horrors connected \\'itll
pri son catnt> life in ButOflf> \\'c-ro
(orc:eiulty l,ron;;ht home to Norrnul
people at );:lAt. WedneWa.y'1$ :tRHembh·
by C. H, \.VhitP.hair, Secri.1t..11 · y o! t,he
f"o1·nE�ll Univ¢rslt.y "'i'. !\L C. A., $pen.k
ing In behalf' of tht n1ovent1..'nt to
raise tnontly for thf" relief of the ,t·nr
prlAoners.
At Jho close or t.ht ;:i,ssembly plC-th;'tR
,verE' taken ,vtih.: h will tot.al $1,000
,vhen the pll'U.i;�f.: of the F.ororilte$ nntl
frul urniU�:; t110..t have i,1·01 nlAetl to
(
g1v1: ure 1n.
Pl@dgei:t are now J>ayahle to the �en
E>r:11 sacrotary of {he: Y. "if!t. C. A. {�t.
�tat·k"•eathcr.

'l'o <1ntP the �ale ha:s been ,;ratlfr·

ingly largP.-. und tho i:iUPl>IY ,\'Ill !'!()On
he exhttuat�d it it C(H\lllHH"!'I at the
preaent rute very long. 'T'ho e3lendar::i
at' f> l'lvailable in tbe co1·rtao1 "R or the
lll:tiu huil<l lng this nftcrnoou.

I BASKETBALL SCHEDULE )
(Continued frOn) J)A.ge J)
J"nnuury 2i· -OU,·cl , her�.
1,�ebrual'y 3 -Hlllfl(la,le, here.
l•'ob1·utu·y 9 - lft. Pleasant. the1·e.
l•'ebruary 1 0- � \lma, here.
Februu.1·y 15-Dotroit Co11f'gf", hE>re.

Fcbruo.ry 16

u,·aod

Hapids

"Y."

there.
Februnr�· 32 - Poll�h SE>ntinnl'y.
be1·e.
F�hruary 23- Addt\u, (he1 ·e.
F�bruu.ry iS- .\Rsurn1lUon, thE're.
l\fr,1-cb !l - r..Lt. 1-'"lE'asant, here.
�torch s -.A.hna. here.

AUTO VEILS
ETC.

W. H. Sweet & Sons

MY

Wonderful assortments of Novelties as well as the more
staple all-year-round articles, that make suitable gifts

See our 25c and soc Table Assortments

A Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year to

CWT*iiTK4S

,-.,.,.,,....,....,....,========---=====--=::,

WAISTS

Banking Department for Students

COMPLETE SHOWING IN ALL LINES
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Artii:tti� in appeU\·ance and a. fine
(hlng to (IOSSe&; iR lite NornHI I Col
lc,ge Calendar put uut by the Stoic So
eiuty u.nd on i:t:lle in thfl :,..�ot'tnt'tl cnr
ri(I01'$ t.oda.y.
THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS
The calP.ndar. nlll.de up or six Rt"C
==-"""
lions beRll1ei:t the front c:ovc-r. concain� �•======,,=�--·---•=====
"'
"'
µicl.urt" o( a. f1 \\' tac:ulty mc111bCt!:li:lnd
:,;LuUrnL<i :'tn(I al�o son1c liue \·,("Wfl
a.b<• ul th(• cs.n1pus that are �· l'll \\•Orth
·
while lO r1ny Kormal aludeut..

>IECKWEAR
TOWE L S
SILK CHAMISE
SILK CAMISOLE
MOTOR ROBES

Christmas Novelties
and Christmas Gifts

YOU

Contains Many Notable Features;
Issued by Stoics

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

SILK SKIRTS

BURKHEISER & FLETCHER

ARTISTIC NORMAL
CALENDAR ON SALE

GLOVES

SCARF PINS

Early selections are very desirable as the best things are always picked
up first.

Committeeman Presents Matter
Before Wednesday's Assembly

LEAS'
College
Shoe Slhop
wishes
you

Christmas Gifts-

INITIAL HANDKERKHIEFS

CUFF LINKS·

GLOVES

- $1000 PLEDGED TO
WAR RELIEF FUND

'

SCARFS

SOX

MUFFLERS

ichi n Aven e at Wa hington Street
M ga
u
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!STUDENTS!

APRONS

THE LIVE STORE

''COMFY''
FELT SLIPPERS iti

F. M. SMITH, Prop.

HANDKERCllIEFS
HOSIERY

\\'cd.needay, Daoer;nhei' 13.

I

.JJ

He- ··�·1tu.t WO\lld you R:l}' if l
threw a kl$ ;:i..t ynu?''
She ·''\.Vlly, l'd :s.'\y you WPrP. the
h1ziet.t fcllov; l'\.· e ,net In the Normal."

THE BAZARETTE
Opposite New Po.-t Office

New Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, Royal Society,
Arlamo & Company.

Japanese Novelt es from the Orient.
i
Pictures to please everyone.
Gifts for all People.
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$15.00; Also to Rent.
WIN DAVIS

I have them for

THE MASTER
CLEANER
WILLIAMS
IS UNDER OS
"\Vithout pra.etloo prottciency a.ud
= ====
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will final1y disaplpea.r."

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION:

I have resolved to make ZWERGEL'S my trading place for 1 9 1 7
WHY?

Because I can buy everything I want in one place. Just think, they sell Books, School Supplies, Stationery, and even
They cash checks, and we can buy everything we want for lunch-everything in canned goods, baked goods,
Stamps.
Cheese, Milk, Butter and Eggs. You can even buy Spalding Sweaters, or anything you want in the Sporting Goods.
They also sell Seneca Cameras, Films, and other Photo Supplies. Well, I never did see such a place in my life, where
you can buy such a variety of goods, all on one floor. And we sure do get the Best Service, and then, to finish up the year
we have one good rousing "Spread" on the "Zwergel Tickets,"

Always try Zwergel's First!

\

